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Am I My
Brother's
Keeper?
Yes! 'You Are
Provided he is addicted to liquor

. TO VOTE OREGON DRY:

IN SALEM Drunk-
enness has decreased
ia ratio of six to one
since the town went
dry.

SALEM Business

mer-
chants

Paid Advertisement by Committee of One Hundred
743 Morgan building, Portland, Oregon
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Boots and Shoes
In order to get money te meet my obligations, I am

closing out my entire stock of

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND

CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR

at your own price.

Your choice of anything in stock.
Positively genuine closing out sale.

Carly as the &wds will not last long at these

Remember the place

JACOB VO
220 North Commercial Street.
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WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.
Cane Town. ITni,.n nf vn.k

Sent. 10 i '
. awvu jiittiiary lurce frommerman Southwest Africa is entrench- -

n critisti territory near the boun-aar-

Premier Botha told the colonial
parliament todav. He
were on their way o dislodge the in-
halers and that all of German South-
west Africa would be attacked.
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"BONNET SHOP" IS

BOWER OF BEAUTY;
' -- !

J New Htadqtuu:ter for Millinery Open-- ;
ed fedft aud Attracted Scores of,

j Visitors.

Handsomely equipped, tb new "Bon-
net Shop" held its formal opening this
morning and afteraoon at its store home
at 315 State street.

The fine new atom is the culmination
of the plans of Miss Josephine Frit?.,
of Chicago, no visited Salem early in
August,, and decided to open exclusive
millinery parlors here, Margaret Ross
Rnbb rif of the shop. Mrs.
RHbb will b? xeint-nibeie- by her Sa-
lem patrons, as sha, formerly owned
the shop where Mrs. P. K. Fullerton is
now located, having sold it to Mrs.
Fullerton three years bro.

Amidst lovely' flowersj decoratious of
pink asters, and ferns, handsome fix-
tures and choice fntnhings, the new
shop patented Xuiost attractive and
beautiful appearance. The color scheme
throughout the store is a rich old blue.
This artistic coloring is carried out in
draperies, used in Jue. windows and bal-
cony, whicli Hcre'ened by broken

Quaint Dutch windows half
conceal the interior of the shop and a
truce chandelier hanging by German
silver wrought chains-t-a- a a soft sub-
dued light in the room. With linen
fringed curt a ins," 'long mirrows and

the equipment is
perfect. The Biowne planing mill made
the complete set of store fixt.ives.

Assiayig Mes.. Knbtvsre Mrs. Edgar
J. Hiieriwu)..au4 Miss llallie Hinges.
Miss Fritz will romain in Chicago un-
til February, keeping-in- . touch with her
shop, by shipments from
eastern fashion centers.

CLAIMS HE ATTACKED

INSANE PATIENTS

Charged with emulating the example
of liis illustiinus'ciiiiiit'rymnn, John i..,
Cliarles K. Sullivan was arrested this
morning on a charge ,f assaiilt and bat-
tery upon .three patients tit llie (Iw
Statrv'ii'Mfjpitnl for the Insane. Sulli-
van us an (attendant at the asylum
and last Monday was discharged be-

cause Vtj:a Hd, v. harmless Chinaman
wore a black eje. V.'om Ko was it,
Siillivni: 's keeping and claimed Sulli-
van rtruck hita. It was reptuted that
. llivr. n had ad mi Mud t; anutlier

that he hit the Chinanian. Dr.
Stcincr gave the patient the benefit f
th doubt ti!;l Hmdiui-ge- Sullivan.

Vest ;nlny Sullivan' returned to the
asylum frr get diis clothes urd it is re-

ported that lie said that if l,e was to
le discharged that he would give them
something to. fi.ro him for. Three in-

offensive patients, Riley Walker, Oti:
(iillet.to iitid aiiother. were sitting at i
table: playing cards and Sullivan

the three it lliem with s'icl.
vigor that they were considerably lnuis
ed up b'fo.e tl.ey could get out of tin
way. Dr. Sleiner clir.iai teii;..es t!ie as-

sault as artieiilarly vicious and uncall-
ed for as . Sullivan- .was no longer in
the employ of the institution and the
patients were particularly liarmlefs.
Sulliv.jii was arraigned in the justice-cour-

this nftei at '.I o'clock tc
answer a charge of assault and bat-terv- .

Me was arrested this morning
bv Sheriff Usch. .

MAUT0 BILL LARGER

THAN COST OF MACHINE

When' the bill for auto hire totals
$513.StO,' is it cheaper for the state to
purchase .a chiap make oi
auto for the stallion registration

the ip'festion thpt arose in
the mind of Secretary of State Oleott
when he received the bill from Ermine
I.. Potter Mr. Potter,
who lives at Cprvallis, is commissioner
of the stallion registration board, nnd
it is his duty t examine every stallion
and jack in the state. To do this he
sent Dr. B. T. Simms on a 228i-mi-le

trip through eastern 'Oregon, touching
31 towns and stopping at way points
and taking side trips to ranches. The
trip began on June 10 and ended on
August 12. The trip at 22i cents per
mile came- - to $513.90 and the driver
paid his own expenses.

Since a car can be purchased for a
little;over $500, Mr. otcott said that
the question might .easily arise as to
whether or not it would be more eco-- j

Domical for the state to buy a car
where" $51)0 trips were contemplated,

SPENCERCOMPANY HAS

STOCK REDUCING SALE

Sortie'thing'' entirely unique in the way;
of reducing sale is now in
progressist the wUl known store of.
the. Spencer Hardware Co. at 466 to.
472 State streets There have been'
many kinds of sales held in this city
but this is the first time in many years
that,such a huge and varied assortment
of goods found in a large hardware
establishment has been put on the
counters at marked down prices. Mr.
F. V. .Spencer, the head of the firm, has
been here a long time and has a wide
circle of friends in Salem and through-- :

out the surrounding territory in Marion
and. Polk counties, and the mere fact;
that he has announced a special re-

ducing sale will attract hordes of buy-- 1

ers from far and wide.
The big sale opened this morning at

f:30 and judging by the number of
customers who flocked in to take ad-- 1

vantage of the bargains, it will be a

success in every way. A still larger
rush is expected Friday and Saturday.

DEKTT EBITISH USE '

DUMDUM BUIXET3

Bordeaux, ept. 10. " France, was,

the declaration today by Theopohile;
Deleasse of the French cabinet, "will
protests formally against 'he German j

charg tbat the British are using diim-- s

dum bHllet..'- The accusation is without

from German atwities in Belgium and

France. --???:,. '
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Gives a brilliant elossv ihtne that
i doc not rub otf or dust oil that'

soneiU to tne iron that lasts tour
tirao as long as any other.

Black Silk Stove Polish
hi a el as 3 by V.cH. I'a mcro
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COUNTY IN AUGUST

ToMr. and Mrs. Y.. Ray Dulkene, of
Silverton, August 30, a daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Smith, of
Silverton, August 6, a daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Towle, of
Shaw, August 23, a son.

To Mr. and M-- s. Clifton Baker, of
Salem, August Id, a daughter

To Mr. and Mrs. Franklin S. Hollop-ter- ,

of Salem. August 1(1, a daughter.
To Mr. ami Mrs. Robt. I. Keller, of

Salem, August 16, a daughter.
To Mr. ami :urs.-llen- ri Le Roy, of St.

Paul, August 24, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. E. (. Iformcluieii, ot

Salem. August 2d, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ilia 1, af

Salem, August 20, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. Willis E. Vincent, of

Salem, August 24, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. Claude M. Williams,

of Salem, August 11, n son.
To Mr. and Mrs. (Ilea McDonald,

of Idierty, August I", a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. I.ary, of

Suleni, August 4. a son.
To Mr. and Mis. A. U. Darr, of Salem,

August 22, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. J'ercy O. O'Haway,

of Gervais, August 22, a son.
To Mr. ami .Mrs. A. Si Kazniarek, ot

August HI, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. H. j. Carey, of Sn-'c-

August 31. a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. ,las llerren, of Sa-'c-

August fv a daughter. ,

To Mr. and Mrs August Weinert, of
Salem, August l!, a daughter

To Mr. aad Mrs. ,lno. X. Haugen, of
Wnodburn, August 2.'l. a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. Win. Moore, of
Woodbura, August 21, ii son.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tugardcn,
of Woo Ibiim. August 20, a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Thomas
ICastburn, of Amnsville, August 31, a
i.aughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. X. ,1. Gehlen, of
Stayton, August 26, a son.

STEAMER GAMECOCK
SUNK IN COLUMBIA

:je

Portland, Ore., Sept. 10. The
Ctdumbia river steamer amecock
strucK on the rocks at Sheri- -

dan's Point in the rapids near
Cascade Locks in a heavy fog
early today and sank within a
few minutes. The crew of 10

men rowed ashore without dif- -

ficulty. The bow of the boat
is hanging on the rocks with the
stern in 25 feet of water. The
amecock had 250 tons of wheat
on board for Astoria. It is be- -

lieved she can tie raised.

i

Mrs. E. T. La Blanche and four child-

ren were at the Bligh yesterday. They
returned to Falls City this morning af-

ter a visit at Newport.

Why Pay
Rent?

Buy a home of your own, here is a
bargain: house, barn, chick
house and park; 4 large lots, all kinds
of bearing fruit trees and berries. City
and good well water good location,;
close to school and store. Price $1500;,
terms. G. A. Wood, owner, 735 N.j
Church street; phone 204 or see my!
agents, Beehtel & Bynon, 347 State
street. This otter is oniy goon ror jo
days. Property rents for $156 per
year. Snap.

FARM BARGAINS.

f8 acre farm, well improved on thej
Famous Howell Prairie; $100 per acre;
terms.

10 ACRE TRACT. j

Fine 10 acre tract, 7 acres cultivated,!
3 acres timber and pasture; cloe in on(
main travelled road; only $200 down.,
Price $1100. Snap. j

TOR RENT.

We have the largest list of vacant
bouses for rent. Store, store buildings,!
hotel, rooming bouses.

INSURANCE

We write insurance in some of the
best old line companies.

MONET TO LOAN.

List Your Property with
foundation. I n.loumeniy u w

as part'of the well planned maneuver jy Q T)
for turning .blie indignation in nentml; KprnfAl . DVnOIl

in America.ntr. nd --weially

347 STATE STREET.

JAP CENSORSHIP

BOTTLES KIAO CHAU

Shanghai, Sept. 10. rraetiealiy do-- j
thing was known here today of the
prioress or the Japanese eampnigu
against Kino Chau. The censorshipwas so rigid that not even commercialmessoges were being handled in or out
of I.ung Row, where the mikado'sforces landed, the fleet off Kiao Chan
bay was furnishing no information and
loUo was completely silent concerning
military or naval movements. The be-
lief here, however, was that the Japan-
ese, having the situation in hand, would
take their rime with their campaign,
confident tha he small German garti-so-

must surrender in the end ami
to sacrifice life needlessly bv

e.ttompting 'o hasten matters.

BARonoiiRsT
STILL IN DETENTION

London, Sept. 10. All efforts had
failed up to today to seeure tlio release
from the detention camp whero ho is
held, a prisoner of war, of Baron Voi
Hoist, the rich California hop raise.

The baron, though of Herman birth,
daimed American citizenship and Am-
bassador Page intervened in his behalt
following his arrest. Investigation de-
veloped the fact, however, that lie had
registered in London as a German sub
ject. In view of this it was believee
inlikely he would be able to establisl

his American citizenship to the Britis!
authorities' satisfaction.

The ambassador had received instruc-
tions from Washington, ueverthcK-n- s

to make another effort.

CARRANZA CLOSES

CATHOLIC CHURCHES

Douglas, Ariz.. Seit. 10. 1'rivcte ad
vices from Mexico City today said that
very Roman Catholic church, there har

becn closed for four devn by order f
General Carrnnza. Catholics are so in-

censed, the message said, that nn army
of 15,000 had been raised against .

General' Villa with a bodyguard is
en route to Mexico City, it is said, tc
protest against his chief's action.

Because he said mass contrary to or-

ders, the Hishoii of Guadalajara was
thrown into prison.

THE WAR AT ETJTTE.

Butte. Mont., (sept. 10.-- -" Muck ie''
McDonald, hind of the new miners'
union here, an Uradley
were placed in sulilarv confinement to-

day, pending the lode in" of formal
charges nvninst them. They prnhnbly
will be char"eil with inciting rioting.

An allei'td rdot to assassinate Mayor;
Duncan has been discovered ami th!
mayor is guarded night nnd day.

The Markets

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

ilar. timothy $11.0(1

Clover, per ton $7( 8

ml and vetch 8.00
heat 8.00

Wheat, per bushel il'Jfr Hoc

Bran, per ton $20.50
.!ats, per bushel 10c

hittim bark, per lb 4'.(rt5c
I'otatoes, per cwt 1.00

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb 34o
(.'reamery butter, per lb 35c
Eggs 27c

Poultry.
Hens, per lb... 10c
Roosters, per lb 8c
Fryers 12e

Steers.
Steers 6c
Cows, per cwt. 5c
Hogs, fat, per lb 8",ic
stock bogs, per lb 7c
Ewes, per lb 4

Spring lambs, per lb 5c
Veal, first class - 13c

Veits.
Ory, per lb 8c
Nilted country pelts, each . 65c$l
Lamb pelts, each 25c

Portland, Ore., Sept. 10. While re-

ports have bten placed in circulation
that the Et'giiah hop crop is :ight and
prices will 1)3 extrem.dy high, the fol-

lowing cable is cl especial interest at
this time:

"English market opened, growers
asking HO to 112 shillings. Buyers not
interested."

The 90 to 112 shillings is equivalent
to 19 to 24 cents here.

Another cable received n few days
previously, reports the Englis'.i crop as

eedingly heavy.
H is now admitted that the Yukinm

crop will be not lest, than 35,000 bales
and that Washington will have a total
harvest of closo to 45,000 bales.

This country will yield this year not
less than 3l)0,il(lO bales, it is estimated.
Last year, counting in imported hops,
the Tinted States used but 210,000
bales. This year, with the beer con-

sumption no greater than a year ago
and with the 1'nited States using its
own hops mostly, there will be a surplus
of 0,000 bales.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 10. Wheat-Cl- ub,

new, HHc; bluest em, $1.14.
Outs No. I white feed, $2H; gray,

$27.50.
Barlev Brewing, $24.50; feed, $21.
Hogs Best live., $S.!0.
Prime steers, $7; fancy cows, $H; best

calves, $S.
Spring lambs, $6.
Hotter City creamery, 35c.
Eggs Selected local, extras, 35c.
Hens, 14f(il4'ie; broilers, H'S H'.ic.

SAN rRANCISCO MARKETS.

San Francisco, Sept. 10. Kggs Ex-

tras, 39'ac; pnllets, 30c; California
storage, extras, 30e.

Butter Extras, 3l'ic; prime firsts,
2Sic; firsts. 27c; seconds, 24c.

Cheese California fancy, , 14ic;
firsts, 12c; seconds, 10'.c.

rifn

Is it possible there is a woman ia this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ?

' We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
"Providence, Ii. I. u For the benefit of women who suffer as I havr

done I wish to Btate what Lydia K IMiikhuin's Vegetable Compound
has done for me. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it
earned a displacement. I have always been weak and I overworked
after my baby was lom and inflammation set in, then nervous proH- -
ration, from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia E. link-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. Hie Compound is my best friend and
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce her
to take your medicine." "Mrs. S. T. 191) Waldo Street,
lTovidenee, Ii, I.

A Minister's Wife Writes:
CioQrF.T, Minn. "I have suffered very much with

pain and inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia E. I 'ink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, has made mo well and I can recommend
tho same to all that are troubled with these complaints." M re. Jen-
nie Akejuian, co I'ev. K. Akerman, Cloquet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
South Quincy, Mass.'- - The doctor said that I had organic troublo

and he doctored me for a long time and I did not get any relief. I
com 1 f.li.i V I;..1V....',. ....t...l,. H 1 ,1rm oi iu jn. i iimilil 111 ft'lrtDU: lllllHI(llll mi- -
vertised and I tried it nnd found relief before I had
finished the first bottle. I continued taking it nil
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy
woman and earn my own living." Mrs. Jane 1.
MvitDoni, 25 Gordon St., South (Jiiiney, Mass.

rrwssWrlte to T.Y1HA E.TI'SKIIA'ST MEDICINE CO.
ItfW (COMF1 DEMTl Al) I.YMtf.MAS&.formlvk.
Yoiiir letter will be opened, mid and answered
by a woman and held in strict coiilidenec.
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on iieaiize
that a well lighted store has a tremendous

selling power?

If your lighting arrangement isn't just
right, consult us. We want you to get the

best possible light at the least possible cost,

and want to tell you how.

"If it's electric, come to us. "

Salem Electric Co.
Masonic Temple Phone 120O

$2.50 Ladies' Waists, now $1.75

$1.65 Ladies' Muslin Gowns, now $1.15

$:.00 Ladies' Messaline Petticoats, now ...$2.25
20 per cent discount on Men's Wool Pants.

$:1.75 Ladies' Skirts, now $2.95

A new line of Kimona Flanelettes just arrived,

per yard. 27c to 35c

Imported Mattings, now 22c a yard

liuie Wing Sang Co.

325 N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OREGON
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The Journal gives you the war news


